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New academics vice president 
promises faculty his support 
UCF's new vice president for Aca-
demic Affairs and provost promised the 
Faculty Senate last week to do what -
ever he can to be an advocate for the 
faculty. 
Dr. Richard Astro, recently the dean 
for Arts and Sciences, Northeastern 
University, Boston, told senators in their 
f irst meeting of the fall term that they 
have to work together to train students 
for useful purposes and to educate 
them for independent judgments. 
He likened today's universit ies to a 
wheel , centered by a hub of liberal arts 
and ringed by spokes of professional 
schools and emphasized the need for 
cooperation of the parts to arrive at a 
common goal--total education. 
President Trevor Colbourn also 
assured faculty he would address their 
concerns, conveyed to him in the form 
of 14 resolutions adopted in the pre-
vious academic year. Most of the issues 
had been settled, but senators asked 
replies on four, three dealing w i th aca-
(Continued on Page 2) 
BRIDGE PROBLEM 
A Department of Transportation spokes-
man advises people who use Alafaya 
Trail north of the University to plan 
some other route. As soon as plans are 
complete,, the bridge over the Little 
Econ River w i l l be closed to all traff ic for 
major repairs. 
Congressman Nelson sees 
UCF in the middle of a 
vigorous space program 
Congressman Bill Nelson last week 
told a University assembly in the Great 
Hall of CEBA-I that America "w i l l have 
a robust and vigorous space program 
and you wi l l be in the middle of i t . " 
Describing the elementary research 
project of growing crystals in space that 
he was responsible for when he f lew in 
the Columbia shutt le last Jan. 12-18, 
he said its success presages a future 
" w h e n we wi l l see all the materials 
shipped into orbit for manufacture in a 
gravity-free env i ronment . " 
" W h e n we fly again you wi l l begin to 
see the pxr i tpmpnt anH vou are I " + l-^ 
Newly appointed associate deans 
Extended Studies Business Administration 
Dr. Jenn ie L. Loudermi lk , as-
sistant dean since 1 9 7 7 , w i l l 
have increased c o m m u n i t y re-
sponsibi l i ty w h i l e cont inu ing 
to have day-to-day management 
of the Co l lege of Ex tended 
S tud ies . D e a n J o h n O ' H a r a 
noted she w a s a t tend ing the 
S u m m e r Inst i tu te for W o m e n 
in Higher Educat ion A d m i n i s -
t ra t ion a t Bryn M a w r w h e n her 
p r o m o t i o n b e c a m e e f fec t ive . 
Dr . Wa l l ace W . Rei f f , profes-
sor of F inance a t U C F since 
1 9 7 0 , wi l l be execut ive assis-
t a n t t o D e a n Cl i f ford L. Eu-
b a n k s a n d have responsibil i t ies 
in the co l lege 's f iscal a f fa i rs , 
inst i tut ional p lanning and re-
search , in admin is t ra t i ve ser-
v icesand wi l l w o r k w i t h t h e 
dean in p lanning of C E B A - I I , 
due for c o m p l e t i o n in 1 9 8 8 . 
Entry signs—How to use them 
Daily messages on UCF's entry signs wi l l be determined according to a set 
of guidel ines that give f irst preference to Universi ty-wide academic events 
drawing visitors to campus. 
The guidel ines wi l l favor special, campus-wide events, such as the past 
visits by Isaac Singer and Surgeon General Koop. Then, in order of priority, 
the fol lowing activities wou ld be featured: 
—Scheduled, University-wide public invitat ion cul tural act ivi t ies(such 
as plays and concerts). 
—Intercollegiate athletic contests in spectator sports. 
—Activi t ies w i th a communi ty service aspecf(such as blood drives). 
—University-sponsored events in cooperation w i th business or com-
munity organizations. 
—Campus-wide student or PAC-sponsored funct ions. 
—Any other University-sponsored or University-based activity on a 
" f i r s t -come" basis. 
Entry sign message requests should be placed, in wr i t ing , w i th the Public 
Affairs Office (Room 395J , Administrat ion) at least two weeks before the 
event or funct ion is to occur. 
Dr. Harvey S . Lewis , w i t h de -
grees f r o m Mississippi S t a t e , 
Arkansas and Harva rd , jo ined 
t h e Col lege of Business J u l y 1 
as associate dean and profes-
sor of F inance . He served m o s t 
recent ly a t Mississippi S t a t e 
as professor of F inance and 
vice pres ident for AdministraT-
t i o n a n d D e v e l o p m e n t . He wi l l 
serve t h e d e a n in co l lege l iai-
son w i t h the c o m m u n i t y and 
in o ther dut ies . 
FALL ASSEMBLY 
President Trevor Colbourn wi l l 
address the fall faculty assembly on 
Thursday, Sept. 11 , at 4 p.m. in the UCF 
Theatre. 
In addition to giving the faculty an up-
to-date report on the state of the Uni-
versity, President Colbourn wi l l intro-
duce the new provost and vice president 
for Academic Affairs, Dr. Richard Astro. 
Astro wi l l also address the assembly 
before the meeting is opened to 
discussion. 
INSIDE STORY 
Important developments have been 
taking place at UCF's Library this fall. 
For the inside story see the four-page 
insert in this issue of The UCF Report. 
right position to see it a l l , " he said, con-
veying the message that UCF 
researchers can expect a growing role 
in those space missions. 
From NASA Nelson brought cert i f i -
cates of recognition and two $150 cash 
awards to UCF researchers in mechani-
cal engineering, Fred S. Gunnerson and 
E. Ramon Hosier, for the mathematical 
model they designed. The model est i-
mated pressure surges in cryogenic l i -
quid vapor systems and their work 
helped in determining procedures for 
loading and unloading l iquid fuel dur ing 
launch waits. 
Nelson also presented to President 
Trevor Colbourn a UCF pennant he car-
ried w i th him on the space f l ight along 
w i th a certif icate of authentici ty to 
prove it had been on the Columbia 
mission. 
Dean Robert Kersten announced 
further honors to the University and Col-
lege of Engineering in the form of two 
$5,000 per year renewable scholarships 
awarded by the Board of Regents to 
graduate assistants, Mahandra L. Joshi 
and Padmanaha Chappidi, who are 
working on doctorates in mechanical 
engineering. 
Both young men were born in India 
where they earned bachelor's degrees 
before coming to the States for 
advanced degrees. They are doing their 
research work w i th faculty members L. 
A. Anderson and James Beck. 
Sponsored 
Research 
reorganizing 
Dr. George Schrader, associate dean, 
College of Engineering, has been 
named acting associate vice president 
for Research pending a national search 
and appointment of an executive to fi l l 
the new position on a permanent basis. 
In his new assignment, wh ich 
became effective Aug. 29, Schrader 
oversees UCF's Sponsored Research 
activities and has executive responsibil-
ity for the Institute of Simulat ion and 
Training and the Center for Research in 
Electro-Optics and Lasers. The interim 
appointment was necessitated by the 
recent division of Research and Gradu-
ate Studies funct ions, in whch Dr. Louis 
Trefonas was freed of Research duties 
so that UCF might more effectively plan 
expanding graduate programs and like-
wise prepare for a proposed graduate 
school. 
The search for an associate vice pres-
ident for Research is expected to con-
clude before the 1987 fall term. Mean-
whi le , a national search committee, 
chaired by Dean Ronald Gerughty of the 
College of Health, has been formed to 
recommend candidates for the overall 
directorship of Institute of Simulat ion 
and Training. 
"You may delay, but t ime wi l l not . " 
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Grant 
opportunities 
LAST CALL FOR THE A C A D E M I C 
RESEARCH E N H A N C E M E N T 
A W A R D (AREA) P R O G R A M (NIH) — 
AREA grants are for the support of new 
or expanded health-related research 
projects. The AREA wi l l enable qualif ied 
individual scientists to receive support 
for feasibil ity studies and other small 
scale research projects. The fol lowing 
institutes are included under this pro-
gram: aging, allergy and infectious dis-
eases, cancer, child health and hum-
man development, dental research, 
environmental health sciences, eye, 
general medical sciences, heart, lung, 
and blood, neurological and communic-
ative disorders, research resources, 
library of medicine and center for nurs-
ing research. Due date: Sept. 22. 
POSTDOCTORAL FELLOWSHIPS 
IN SCIENCE (NATO) — Opportunit ies 
are available to promote the progress of 
science and closer collaboration among 
the scientists of various nations in the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organization. 
Awards of these fel lowships wi l l be 
made for appropriate work in the 
mathematical, physical, biological, 
engineering, social sciences, and the 
history and philosophy of science as 
wel l as interdisciplinary areas com-
prised of two or more of these fields. 
Eligibility is predicated on persons who 
are citizens or nationals of the United 
States; wi l l have earned by the begin-
ning of their fel lowship tenures a Ph.D. 
in one of the fields of science listed 
above; and have not received their doc-
torates earlier than January 1, 1982. 
Due date:- Nov. 1. 
COLLEGE SCIENCE I N S T R U M E N -
TATION P R O G R A M (NSF) — Match-
ing support is available for the purchase 
of laboratory and instruct ional equip-
ment to implement new or improved 
undergraduate programs in the scien-
ces and engineering. The specific objec-
tives of CSIP are to encourage and sup-
port: introduction of modern 
instruments to improve the experiences 
of undergraduate students in science 
and engineering courses, laboratories, 
and field work; interfacing of computers 
w i th scientific instrumentat ion; devel-
opment of new ways of using instru-
mentation to extend instructional capa-
bilit ies; and establ ishment of equipment 
sharing capability via consortia or cen-
ters. A maximum of $50,000 may be 
requested from NSF; grantee inst i tu-
tions must provide an equal or greater 
matching contr ibut ion. Due date: Nov. 7. 
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY 
TRAVELING LECTURE P R O G R A M 
(DOE) — Support is available for pres-
enting energy-related lecturers by staff 
members of the DOE laboratories in 
Oak Ridge, Tennessee, and Aiken, 
South Carolina. The requesting inst i tu-
tion is expected to share in the costs 
incurred. Due date: none. 
IMPORTANT NOTE! 
On Sept. 11 ,1 986, DSR is pleased to 
announce that Mr. Bob Newton wi th the 
National Science Foundation wi l l be 
available on campus to address ques-
tions concerning proposal development 
and the peer review process. The meet-
ing wi l l be held in the Old Engineering 
Building (Rm. 110) at 9:00 a.m. This is 
an excellent opportunity to get the 
" inside story" on what NSF reviewers 
look for when cri t iquing proposals. 
UCF POET WINS 
Judith Hemschemeyer, an assistant 
English professor at UCF for the last 
four years, has won a national poetry 
contest sponsored by the Associated 
Writers Program, a non-profit organiza-
t ion located in Virginia. Her 80-page col-
lection of poems was selected from a 
field of 600 entries. The prize includes 
$1,000 and publication of her w inn ing 
work, The Ride Home, by Texas Tech 
University Press. 
Official memoranda 
To: All Department Heads 
From: Election Commissioners 
Student Government 
Subject: Fall Senate Elections 
Just a reminder that the fall elections for the Student 
Senate are just a few weeks away. The Student Govern-
ment Election Commission would appreciate the coopera-
t ion of each department head to pass on information con-
cerning the fall senate elections. Please request each 
professor to inform h is /her students that senate seats are 
available in each college and at-large, and of the fol lowing 
dates and times: 
Petitions to be placed on the ballot are available Sept. 2-
12 f rom the Senate secretary in Student Center Room 155. 
Declaration of Candidacy wi l l take place Sept. 8-12 in the 
Senate secretary's office f rom 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
The actual elections wi l l take place on Sept. 23 & 24 f rom 
10 a.m. - 7 p.m. on the Engineering Green 
If there are any questions, please contact the Student 
Government offices at x2191 . 
• • * 
To: A & Pand Faculty 
From: Graduate Dean L. M. Trefonas 
Subject: Library Carrel Assignment 
Library carrels have been assigned for Fall 1986 semester 
to the fo l lowing: Dr. Maude S. Wahlman, Mr. Chen-Mao Ge, 
Ms. Lucy Morse, Dr. Donald L. Davison and Dr. R. S. 
Rodriguez. 
Requests for Library carrel assignments for the Spring 
1986 semester should be sent to Graduate Dean L. M. Tref-
onas, Adm. 234 by Dec. 1. 
• • • 
To: Al l Employees 
From: Ken Dedering 
Bus.ness Services 
Subject: Surplus Sale 
There wi l l be a sealed bid sale of surplus equipment on 
Sept. 16 and 17 at the Central Receiving bui lding. Items wi l l 
be available for inspection f rom 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. on the 
sale dates. The bids wi l l be opened 10 a.m. Sept. 18 in 
Room 360 of the Administrat ion Building. 
Items offered for sale wi l l include 25 copiers, 15 lawn 
mowers, 300 light f ixtures, 60 f ire extinguishers, office fur-
niture and equipment, and many other miscellaneous items. 
Bid forms wi l l be available at the inspection site. Please 
call Ken Dedering at x5084 for any questions. This sale is 
open to the public. 
• • • 
To: All Faculty and Staff 
From: Robert L. Arnold, Director 
Office of Instructional Resources 
Subject: Film Previews 
The Office of Instructional Resources wi l l show the fol-
lowing f i lms and videos in the Lecture/Presentat ion Room 
(LIB 107) from 12:30-1:30 p.m. You are invited to v iew some 
of the newest t raining materials. 
Films/videos to be shown on Sept. 1 6: 
1. IN CHARGE — As Dr. J im Tunney walks a deserted 
football f ield, he begins talking about the differences 
between position power and personal power. His 
presentation is interrupted, however, when leaders 
f rom various walks of life take exception to some of 
the points he is making. Tunney then reviews his 10 
rules for being in charge and convinces the group that 
personal power is, indeed, different than position 
power and wor th striving for. 
2. FACE TO FACE — Having failed to deal successfully 
w i th three tough people-problems, manager Mart in 
Milner heads for home early to catch neighbor Ferdi-
nand Fournies' appearance on a local TV show. 
Impressed by what is being said about Fournies' man-
agement coaching techniques, Mi lner later seeks his 
advice on how he could have dealt better w i th the 
problems he faced earlier in the day. Fournies explains 
his coaching process in detail, and, as the f i lm nears 
its end, we watch as Milner again tackles his people-
Publication ot these memoranda and announcements about University 
policy and procedure constitutes official notice to faculty and staff. 
problems, only this t ime wi th a great deal of success. 
3. GROUP PRODUCTIVITY — Presents a model which 
describes group dynamics dividing group development 
into three phases: (1) orientat ion, (2) power distr ibu-
tion and task, (3) team production and feedback. 
Films/videos to be shown on Sept. 23 : 
1. A QUESTION OF MANAGEMENT: A HISTORICAL 
PERSPECTIVE — This f i lm reviews the history of man-
agement theory and practice — from its earliest 
beginnings, through Frederick Taylor and Scientific 
Management, to today's Systems Theory and Contin-
gency Approach. Here are the answers to many of the 
problems that confront today's managers and 
supervisors. 
2. MANAGING MOTIVATION — It defines and il lustrates 
three factors important to motivation: providing desir-
able rewards, creating expectations of success, and 
maintaining open commmunicat ion. 
3. HENRY, OR THE MAN WHO HATED CHANGE — This 
animated f i lm concerns Henry, a person who resisted 
change. Because everything he heard, saw, and felt 
carried w i th it the threat of change, Henry insisted on 
insulating himself f rom all these disturbing sensa-
tions. And he succeeded so wel l that . . . But to learn 
what happened, see Henry. The moral? "Try living for 
a change, and vice versa!" 
For a list and synopsis of other f i lms scheduled during this 
semester, call Sandy Cherepow at x2571 . 
• * • 
To: The University Community 
From: Bill Morris, Director 
Operations Analysis 
Subject: Area Code Change 
In Apri l 1988 the area code number for Central Florida 
wi l l change to 407.: 
Please plan ahead and make changes in the catalog, bro-
chures, bullet ins, letterheads and business cards that wi l l 
be circulated outside of the University. 
• • • 
To: The University Community 
From: Randy Roessler, 
Food Service Director 
Subject: The University Club 
In response to your feedback f rom the recent University 
Club changes we have reevaluated our food format and 
have revised our program. This program wi l l include buffet 
served hot food and self service on the expanded salad bar, 
sandwiches and soups. Also, an assortment of cakes, pies 
and pastries wi l l be available f rom our dessert cart. 
To speed service and el iminate wai t ing for your guest 
check a receipt wi l l be issued immediately after making your 
food selections f rom our buffet lines. Once seated, your wai t 
ress wi l l then serve your favorite beverage. 
The management team and I thank your for your patience. 
Your comments have been heard and we have responded 
wi th a revised program which wi l l answer your requests. 
Thank you for your patronage and continued support in 
our food service program. 
• * * 
To: The University Community 
From: Central Account ing/Postal 
Subject: Purolator Courier Service 
Any department using Purolator Courier Service must 
forward a copy of the bill of lading to Central Account ing / 
Postal Services, Room 131 of the Bookstore Complex 
Any Courier service must include the department account 
number to be charged. There is a place for this on the new 
Purolator forms. If you cannot f ind where to place it, just 
wr i te it in on the form. 
If Purolator Company has to research and f ind out what 
person or department sent the mail (because we do not 
have a copy of the bill of lading), then the company wi l l have 
to initiate at least a $10 charge for each search. This charge 
wi l l then be passed on to your department. 
Please help us try to curb unnecessary expenses in each 
department. 
If you have any questions concerning this please call 
Carolyn Brancart, x5893. 
N e w academics . . .from Page 1 
demies and one a request for reserved 
parking on designated areas unti l 8 p.m. 
Ron Seacrist, director of Police and 
Public Safety, advised that the parking 
request had not yet come to the atten-
tion of the parking committee, but 
would w i th in three weeks. He informed 
faculty that under an agreement wi th 
Central Florida Research Park 
employees of the park may purchase 
$15 parking stickers for campus use, 
but only in staff or student parking lots. 
Seacrist suggested that all faculty 
announce that in the event a classroom 
building must be evacuated that sche-
duled examinations wi l l be held at an 
alternate site. He said that where this 
has been done bomb threats have been 
reduced by 80 percent. 
Maureen A. O'Halloran, UCF '86, was 
accepted at Bowman Gray School of 
Medicine, Wake Forest U., Winston-
Salem, and has received one of six out-
of-state Charles Alva Strickland Memor-
ial Scholarships, an award that provides 
her $6,000 per year for four years. 
Michael M. Dietch III, UCF '85, is at 
the medical center, U. of South Florida, 
where in June he received a $3,641 
research fel lowship from SmithKl ine 
Beckman Corp. for a study of the aging. 
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By Rosemary Closso. i x 2 7 7 1 
Sept. 11 is the deadline date for 
enroll ing in the training programs 
offered during the fall quarter. All USPS 
employees, deans and directors 
received training announcements the 
last week in August. If you have not 
seen a copy please call. 
The programs offered cover University 
procedures wh ich includes the fol low-
ing: Introduction to Purchasing Proce-
dures, Travel Procedures, Introduction 
to Departmental Ledgers and an over-
view of these procedures for adminis-
trators. We also offer Personnel Proce-
dures wh ich includes: Worker 's 
Compensation to those responsible for 
completing the Notice of Injury Report 
and Personnel Classification for any 
employee who wishes to better under-
stand our classif ication system's pur-
pose and l imitat ions. 
The Effective Supervisory Program 
wi l l continue to be offered twice each 
academic year. The fall program begins 
Sept. 18 and ends Nov. 20. New super-
visors continue to feel this program has 
been very beneficial for their 
development. 
Several guest presenters help to keep 
the sessions st imulat ing. Dr. Jeff Butler, 
assistant communicat ions professor, 
presents the Communicat ion module. 
Mr. James Cherepow, associate per-
sonel director, presents the Perfor-
mance Appraisal module. Dr. Pete 
Fisher, associate director for Counseling 
and Testing Center, presents the 
module on Handling Conflict. Mrs. Linda 
Browning, f rom Employee Relations, 
wi l l present Discipline and Resolving 
Complaints. Ms. Janet Balanoff, direc-
tor, Equal Opportunity Office, presents 
the module on Selecting New 
Employees. 
If you are interested in this program 
please work through your dean or direc-
tor to inform your vice-president of your 
interest. 
Our Interviewing Skills Workshops 
and Dealing w i th the Phone are ongoing 
program offerings. Please call or 
respond on the pink Training 
Announcement if you are interested in 
either of these programs. 
Our newest program is Proofamatics. 
This program is being offered on cam-
pus for the first t ime this fal l . It w i l l be 
taught by Mid Florida Technical Insti-
tute. The program teaches a systematic 
and very effective method for proofread-
ing. Pre and post test measurement 
verify a signif icant decrease in proof-
reading errors fo l lowing the program. 
This program is offered on a regular 
basis at the larger compainies in the 
Orlando area and we are pleased to be 
able to offer it to you. 
Please note the Proofamatics date 
has changed: New dates are: Nov. 18-
21 (four consecutive days.) 2:30-5 p.m. 
I still hear from employees who iden-
tify training needs and this is most help-
ful to me. I have received suggestions 
for programs on assertiveness for 
Women, Supervisory Follow-Up ses-
sions, and Personal Effectiveness. If you 
have identified a training need in your 
area please let me know. 
What's New? 
In October we wi l l be starting a Cleri-
cal Orientation program. This wi l l be an 
orientation just for those new 
employees in clerical positions, the Uni-
versity depends so heavily on clerical 
assistance we feel these employees 
need something specific and special to 
get them off to a good start. 
Health Fair 
Employee of the Month 
Dorris Cannon must deal 
with people at all levels 
DORRIS CANNON 
The kind of a job Dorris Cannon has 
keeps her in touch w i th the status of 
university employment all over the U.S., 
and gives her a comparative insight in 
the Central Florida business commu-
nity. 
The way that Cannon does her job 
makes her an ideal f irst image for the 
University. She brings to her work an 
al l -American girl attractiveness, a quick 
mind, enthusiasm, wa rmth , empathy 
w i th people at all levels and a tireless 
smile. 
"She's the best. She interfaces w i th 
everybody," says J im Cherepow, her 
supervisor and associate personnel 
director. "The volume of work she han-
dle's is amazing and her memory of peo-
ple and numbers is incredible." 
As high tech industry and business 
mushroom in Central Florida, state sala-
ries fall behind and the consequences 
show up dramatically in turnover of 
personnel. Cannon recalls that when 
she began her present work in 1979 the 
University made about 240 job offers. In 
1985 the number of University Support 
Personnel and Administrat ive and Pro-
fessional job offers escalated to 697. 
Besides recrui t ing^he personnel 
manager, her three ful l assistants and 
one student aide also run background 
investigations, administer tests and deal 
w i th all the A&P national search 
committees. 
'Run for the Kids' takes over 
campus on Saturday, Sept. 27 
Runners of all ages are reminded that 
this year's "Run for the Kids" to benefit 
Threshold, Inc., wi l l take place on Sat-
urday, Sept. 27. 
It wi l l mark the eighth year the event 
has been staged at the UCF campus, 
where three race courses wi l l be set up 
for serious and not-so-serious runners 
and their famil ies. 
Proceeds once again wi l l go to sup-
port treatment and care of severely dys-
funct ional chi ldren at Threshold's resi-
dence and education center in nearby 
Goldenrod. 
The Saturday race program includes a 
5,000-meter race for men and women, 
a one-mile fun run for individuals and 
clubs and a quarter-mile kiddie run. The 
pre-registration fee is $8 if paid by Sept. 
20; $10 after that date. For those who 
wait unti l race day, the fee jumps to 
$12. Local registration is at Track Shack 
of Orlando, 1 322 N. Mil ls Ave. 
Prizes in the 5,000-meter race wi l l be 
awarded to overall f irst, second, and 
third places; to the top three f inishers in 
the over-40 category and in each age 
division; to teams, and to the top UCF 
alumni . There wi l l be individual awards 
for men and women in each case. 
There are 13 age divisions in the 
race, plus an open wheelchair division 
for men and women. 
Entrants for the fun run or 5,000-
meter race wi l l receive tee shirts; be 
eligible for post-race drawings for mer-
chandise that includes several pairs of 
'Run for Kids' registration on 
campus-Student Center Kiosk during 
regular business hours. 
round-tr ip air tickets, after race 
refreshments, face-paint ing for kids 
courtesy of the UCF theatre department, 
free massage, discount coupons and 
other extras. 
This year's run is sponsored by Pepsi-
Cola, Dilmore-Luckett insurance agency 
and Jewett Orthopaedic Clinic. 
Vandals in danger 
Vandals who have been breaking 
glass fiber light poles on the campus 
bike path are endangering their own 
and others lives, Maintenance Superin-
tendent J im Clark reports. 
The wires to the lights carry 480 volts 
and if they are exposed when the pole is 
damaged contact by a person would 
probably be fatal, he warned. The van-
dals, or anyone inspecting wi thout 
proper precautions would be in danger, 
he said. 
They make and receive so many calls 
she quips, " I can tell you the tempera-
t u r e in any city in the U.S. at any t ime . " 
In less busy days Cannon actively par-
ticipated in other University affairs, 
serving six years on Staff Council and 
three years on the loan committee of 
the UCF Credit Union. She might have 
been Employee of the Month years ago, 
except she was chairman of the com-
mittee administering it and declined the 
honor when fr iends made the 
nominat ion. 
Cannon was born and raised in Mor-
ganton, N.C., home of Senator Sam 
Ervin of Watergate hearings fame. She 
and husband, Ray, and son, Jody, 
moved to Christmas and built their 
present home on 10 acres in 1972. She 
loves the difference of her quiet country 
setting and the fast pace of her work 
and finds driving a riding mower over a 
four-acre b w n good therapy. 
Since Jody is a sophomore at UCF 
and independent, and Ray is talking 
ret irement f rom his management posi-
t ion wi th Bell South, Dorris is also look-
ing forward to maybe a ful l year of tra-
veling in their motor home wi th lots of 
chances to fo l low their new combined 
interest in golf. The prospect puts a new 
light in her eyes. 
It doesn't please Cherepow. "How do 
you f ind a replacement for the best?" he 
asked. 
Ardell, G erg ley 
have high hopes 
in big triathlon 
Wellness Director Don Ardell and 
Assistant Professor in Educational Ser-
vices Jerry Gergley are serious con-
tenders for top honors in the U.S. Tri-
athlon Series National Championships 
at Hilton Head, South Carolina on Sept. 
27. 
In the last of the 12 prel iminary USTS 
events, a tr iathlon at Boston on Aug. 
24, Ardell f inished first and Gergley 
third among 2,000 competitors. 
Ardel l , 48, took two hours and 1 3 
minutes to swim one mile, bicycle 25 
miles and to run 6.5 miles. Gergley, 47, 
f inished the triple grind in two hours 
and 19 minutes. 
A strong runner and rated among the 
top 10 in the U.S. for masters (age 40-
up), Ardell said he did not become an 
effective tr iathlon competitor unti l he 
trained w i th Gergley. "Jerry taught me 
how to swim and helped my bike tech-
niques," he said. 
At Boston Ardell trailed his UCF train-
ing partner until the f inal leg when his 
extra running skill carried him into the 
lead. 
When'angry, count 10 before you 
speak; if very angry, 100. 
Thomas Jefferson 
Women's Club to welcome newcomers 
Students and faculty from the College 
of Health wi l l conduct a Health Fair at 
Orlando Fashion Square on Saturday, 
Sept.20, to assess health risks w i th 
tests and counsel ing. 
The University of Central Florida 
Women's Club wi l l hold their annual fall 
welcoming coffee on Thursday, Sept. 
18, at 9:30 a.m. in the Board Room of 
the Administrat ion Building. Mrs. Beryl 
Colbourn wi l l be the hostess for the 
event and faculty wives, women faculty, 
wives of eligible staff members and el ig-
ible women staff are invited to attend 
and meet the newcomers. 
The club president, Mrs. Virginia 
Henry, wi l l introduce new officers, 
including vice president, Mrs. Penny 
Rice; secretary, Mrs. Jo Anne Bandy, 
and treasurer, Mrs. Jhunu Mohapatra. 
Programs and special projects for the 
coming year wi l l be previewed. 
Members wi l l have an opportunity to 
select the interest groups of their 
choice, which include bridge, couples 
gourmet, book discussion, Christmas 
craft, needlework, luncheon out, tennis 
and various others. 
Other committee members are: Spe-
cial projects, Mrs. Dee Bozeman; public-
ity. Mrs. Marian Bolte; interest groups, 
Mrs. Jackie Head; telephone, Mrs. Jane 
Denning; newsletter, Mrs. Rhonda Kel-
liher; historian, Mrs. Beth Juge ar.J 
year book, Mrs. Linda Campbell. 
Those unable to attend in the morn-
ing are invited to an evening coffee on 
the same date at 7:30 at the home of 
Mrs. Kay Towle, 206 Ranch Road, Win-
ter Park. For more information, call Mrs. 
Penny Rice (657-9545). 
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First honors 
program has 
27 selectees 
UCF's new University honors program 
got off to a f lying start on Aug. 29 w i th 
a reception for the f irst group of f resh-
men welcomed to the program. On 
hand to greet the 27 selectees and their 
famil ies were President Trevor Col-
bourn, other key administrators, and 
faculty f rom all five colleges. 
The program wi l l track a student 
through to a degree fol lowing a pre-
scribed number of honors courses both 
in a major and in the University's gen-
eral education curr icu lum. By mainta in-
ing a 3.25 GPA from start to f in ish, a 
student becomes eligible for an honors 
degree. 
Eligibility for the program is stringent. 
Applicants in high school must have a 
3.5 GPA in all academic courses and 
score at least 1200 on the SAT (28 
ACT). Al l must be in the top five percent 
of their graduating class. An honors 
committee judges on leadership activi-
ties and total school involvement, 
examples of self-developed, independ-
ent activities, participation in curr icu-
lum fairs and projects to include state or 
national recognit ion, and possible work-
related conflicts w i th academic 
achievement. 
In order to graduate, a student must 
present and defend a senior thesis or 
project before a faculty committee. 
Savings Bond drive 
soon to yield as 
United Way begins 
The U.S. Savings Bond campaign 
phases out on campus this month, giv-
ing way for United Way's campaign 
f rom Sept. 23 to Oct. 30. 
Associate Dean W. Rex Brown, in 
charge of both drives, has called a meet-
ing of workers, to be held in the Presi-
dent's Dining Room on Thursday, Sept. 
18, at 2 p.m. 
Between Aug. 15-29 the Bond Drive 
saw 21 employees newly signed for the 
payroll deduction plan, adding to 149 
who continued from previous 
commitments. 
Brown pointed out that at this t ime 
bonds held for at least five years gua-
rantee a return of 7.5 percent, wh ich is 
above the average for secured savings. 
At that rate an investor's money would 
double in less than 10 years, he noted. 
A $6.25 deduction per biweekly pay 
period would net at least $2,1 61 in 10 
years, he cont inued. 
WORTH RE PEA TING 
If you're late, don't hurry. You're already 
late. 
Algonkian proverb 
"He that cannot obey, cannot 
command. " 
The UCF Report 
The UCF Rrptut is the Un i ve r se nf C m 
trnl Florida's official publication whose pur 
pose is to inform the Un i \ r r s ' t \ ('orprminity 
ihrou(ih announcements official memo 
ranria and items of rienernl interest Ptiblicn 
tiori and announcments and official memo 
randa about University policy and 
procedures in The UCF Report constitutes. 
official notice to facult\ and staff The UCF 
Repot l is a weekly, publication most of the 
regular academic year and hiweeklv rlitrinci 
the summer sessions at a i ost of $180 pet 
issue or 7 5 cents per copy paid for by 'he 
Office of Public Affairs ADM 395 J y?r-04 
Copy submitted on or before Thursday 
noon of the week before publication 
receives handling and space priority Copy 
is accepted after this deadline but is 
subject to editing or delay until the 
succeeding publication date. 
Editor: Don Rider 
Photographer: David Built-
Typographers: Stacie Anne Si larnno 
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CAMPUS CALENDAR 
Septy10-24 
12 Singer-Comedian Kier; SC Green, 
11 - 1 p.m., free, x2612. 
Exhibit ion: Den Navrat: Prairie 
Papers; Art Gallery, 8:30 - 4:30 
p.m., M - F through Oct. 9, free. 
Faculty-Student Seminar; " L i n -
guistics: Its Relation to the 
Other Discipl ines," Paul Deane; 
Boardroom, noon, free. 
Men's Soccer v. Nova, home, 7 
p.m., $2. 
13 Football v. W. Georgia, home, 7 
p.m., $8. 
Women's Soccer v. Radford, 
away, 1 p.m. 
14 Women's Soccer v. SIU-
Edwardsvil le, away, 9 a.m. 
Women's Soccer v. Boca Raton, 
away, 4:30 p.m. 
15 Faculty-Artist Series: Diane 
Groves, Bassoon/Gary Wolf, 
Piano, RH, 8 p.m., $3 Donation, 
x2869 
16 Jazz Night, SAC, 7 - 10:30 
p.m.,free. 
Advanced Small Business Work-
shop; BCC, through Sept. 18, 
fee varies, x2796. 
Real Estate I (FREC); Howard 
Johnson's, through Nov. 25, 
$135, x2123. 
Chemistry Seminar: "Physical 
Organic Topic," Dr. Wi l l iam 
Dolbier, CH 208, 4 p.m., free, 
x2246. 
1 7 Women's Volleyball v. U. of 
Tampa, home, 7 p.m., $2. 
Real Estate I (FREC); Osceola, 
through Dec. 1, $135, x2123. 
Real Estate II (FREC), Howard 
Johnson's, through Oct. 27, 
s?nn v ? i ? 3 
Mortgage Broker Pre-Licensing; 
Winter Park, through Oct. 15, 
$130, x2123. 
18 Women's Club Fall Welcoming 
Coffee, Boardroom, 9:30 a.m., 
for info - Penny Rice 657-9545. 
1 9 Women's Volleyball: Florida 4 
Tournament, away, 4 p.m., 
through Sept. 20. 
2 0 Football v. Valdosta State, home, 
7 p.m., $8. 
College of Health - Health Fair, 
featuring free screening and 
evaluations. Fashion Square, 10 
a.m. - 6 p.m., free, x2406. 
Real Estate License Renewal, 
Howard Johnson's, through 
Sept. 2 1 , $55, x2123. 
2 1 Men's Soccer v. Conneticut, away, 
2 p.m. 
2 2 Effective Purchasing and Mate-
rials Management; N. Brevard, 
through Dec. 1, $250, x2123. 
2 3 Student Talent Show featur ing 
Ken DeMarquis, 7 - 8 p.m., Del 
Suggs, 8:30 p.m., SAC, free. 
Men's Soccer v. Central Conne-
ticut, away, 2 p.m. 
Effective Purchasing and Mate-
rials Management; N. Brevard, 
through Dec. 2, $250, x21 23 . . 
Chemistry Seminar: "Design, 
Synthesis and Ant i tumor 
Activity of a Novel Series of 
DNA Intercalating Drugs," Dr. 
Ken Bair, CH 208, 4 p.m., free, 
x2246. 
2 4 Effective Purchasing and Mate-
rials Management, S. Brevard, 
through Dec. 3, $250, x2123. . 
TO: 
September is open enrollment time 
for Faculty/A&P Sick-Leave Pool 
The Faculty and A&P Sick-Leave Pool wi l l have an open enroll 
ment period through the month of September. Please send your 
• application form to the Office of Academic Affairs. Should you 
have any questions, please call x2496. 
Dr. Frank Juge, Office of Academic Affairs 
Faculty and Administrat ive and Professional 
Sick-Leave Pool Application 
Name. 
SS# Department-
Date of UCF EmploymenL 
I have read the procedure for the UCF Faculty and Administrat ive and Pro-
fessional Sick-Leave Pool and agree to abide by its terms. The transfer of I 
hours of sick leave from my sick-leave account to the Sick-Leave Pool is 
hereby authorized. 
S i g n e d : _ . 
Applicant Date 
O F F I C I A L To Spotlight the UCF 
B A L L O T Employee of the Month 
I nominate to be 
UCF SPOTLIGHT EMPLOYEE OF THE M O N T H . (Nominee must have been a 
University Support Personnel System employee for at least one year ) Any 
employee, including faculty and A&P. may nominate a candidate on basts of job 
performance, dependability, attitude, etc A name submitted remains in the pool 
of eligible candidates unti l the end of the calendar year 
Reasons for your choice . 
Cut out ballot and return to Renee Simpson. Admissions Office AD 172 
Signed 
Employment 
Opportunities 
UCF is an Equal Opportunity / 
Affirmative Action Employer 
For r e s u m e of c u r r e n t o p e n i n g s , ca l 
Career O p p o r t u n i t y L ine , 2 7 5 - 2 7 7 8 
For detailed information about any job and how 
to qualify, phone x2771 or ask at the Personnel 
Office in the Administration Building. 
The following list provides job title, location, 
annual base pay and closing date to apply. 
For faculty positions see the SUS position 
vacancy announcements. 
A & P 
UNIVERSITY PHYSICIAN, Health Ser-
vices, $1,310.34 - 1 1 / 1 / 8 6 
ASSISTANT IN PROGRAM DEVEL-
OPMENT, Daytona Beach Cam-
pus,$959.38 - 9 / 1 1 / 8 6 
U S P 
ARCHITECT I, Fac. P l a n n i n g , 
$ 7 7 1 . 2 0 - 9 / 1 1 / 8 6 
P U R C H A S I N G A G E N T II, P u r c h a s -
i n g , $ 5 4 1 . 6 0 - 9 / 1 1 / 8 6 
T E L E C O M M U N I C A T I O N S SPE-
CIALIST II , C o m p u t e r Se rv i ces , 
$ 6 0 8 . 0 0 - 9 / 1 1 / 8 6 
PRINTER II, Pr in t S h o p , $ 4 3 6 . 8 0 -
9 / 1 1 / 8 6 
W O R D PROCESSING SYS. 
OPERATOR SUPERVISOR, C o m p u -
te r Se rv i ces , $ 4 8 6 . 4 0 - 9 / 1 1 / 8 6 
A D M I N . SECRETARY, S p o n . 
Resea rch , $ 4 6 0 . 8 0 - 9 / 1 1 / 8 6 
STOREKEEPER I, Phys ica l P lan t , 
$ 3 7 6 . 0 0 - 9 / 1 1 / 8 6 
T R E A T M E N T PLANT OPER. II, 
Phys ica l P lant , $ 4 6 0 . 8 0 - 9 / 1 1 / 8 6 
L IBRARY T E C H N I C A L A S S I S T A N T 
II, L ib rary , $ 4 8 6 . 4 0 - 9 / 1 8 / 8 6 
L IBRARY T E C H N I C A L A S S I S T A N T 
I, L ib ra ry , $ 4 3 6 . 8 0 - 9 / 1 8 / 8 6 
W O R D PROCESSING SYS. 
OPER., D e a n ' s O f f i ce , COE, 
$ 4 1 6 . 0 0 - 9 / 1 1 / 8 6 
M A I N T . M E C H A N I C , H V A C , 
$ 5 1 3 . 6 0 - 9 / 1 1 / 8 6 
O P S 
SECRETARY S P E C , G r a d . S t u -
d ies , $ 5 . 2 0 / H R . - 9 / 1 1 / 8 6 
Classified 
This is a free service 
to fulltime UCF employees 
F O R S A L E 
1 9 8 4 Toyota Camry LE, silver, auto, 
t ransmission, low mileage, good condi-
t ion, x2255 (day) 277-3710 (eve). 
T r iumph Spi t f i re , 1977, $1400, or 
trade for good running pickup. Call 
x3888. 
Boy's bike — 1 5 " BMX — good condi-
t ion. $45. Call x3358 or 365-4120 after 
5 p.m. 
Waterbed — double softside, 7 cyl ind-
ers, Morgan Woodrose model, heater, 
f rame, solid brass headboard, bought 
new, not used, cost $740, sell $350. Dr. 
Wentwor th Clarke 695-3750. 
By owner , condo apt . 800 sq. feet, 1 
bedroom, $35,000, 95% f inancing 
available, monthly payments about 
$262. 436 near Red Bug. 365-6083. 
5 x 7 a lum inum shed; Snapper riding 
mower — 8hp — needs some work; 
Spanish coffee table w i th 2 end tables. 
Call 568-5867 after 6 p.m. 
Count ry cus tom estate on acreage 
near UCF. Professor ret ir ing. 4 bed-
rooms, 31/2 baths, study, f ireplaces, par-
quet floors, screened pool, 4,200 sq. ft. 
Orange County. Extras. $275,000. 
671-0697. 
Build your o w n cabin in unspoiled rol-
ling woods of Central Tennessee and 
watch deer and wi ld turkey f rom your 
doorstep. The human natives are 
friendly too. 2 creeks rise on your 34 
acres. $39,500. Don x2501 . 
To me, old age is always 1 5 years older 
than I am. 
Bernard Baruch 
LUIS - 1 
LUIS comes to UCF in the Fall of 1986 
The UCF Library—where it all happens 
The new lore of learning begins here and carries today's scholar back to the beginning of time and forward as far as 
science and imagination can reach. Introducing LUIS the key to it all. 
LUIS is the UCF Library connection 
"Going to the Library" at UCF may mean sitting down at home in the 
middle of the night w i th a personal computer and a modem. Students 
and faculty members can dial into the Library's online CLSI catalog 
almost twenty-four hours a day. The combination of computer and tele-
communicat ions technology has greatly expanded the potential of any 
university library. Since its beginning, the UCF Library has been a pio-
neer in using automation to extend and humanize library activities. The 
current CLSI system provides access to cataloged library materials and 
maintains circulation control. CLSI is a vendor's name, not an acronym. 
When CLSI was implemented as a replacement to the card catalog, the 
UCF Library became the first SUS library to automate the labor intensive 
task of maintaining a card catalog. 
The CLSI system has some problems, principally caused by the fact 
that its software was originally developed for circulation and inventory 
control activities. Its searching procedures were designed for use by 
library staff rather than by the public. Librarians know that some UCF 
Library users are dissatisfied w i th the CLSI system, but they are encour-
aged because the problems cited are not inherent in automated process-
ing. Rather, they are caused by deficiencies of one particular system. 
The Library staff is confident they wi l l be able to offer users a new sys-
tem that wi l l be more user-friendly. 
The new system wi l l provide online access here at UCF to the collec-
tions of all nine of the SUS libraries. The "card catalog" information on 
the screen wi l l be easy to interpret. The subject access process should 
be rewarding. 
The new system is called LUIS (Library User Information Service). It is 
an online computer catalog providing information on the collections of 
the State University System (SUS) libraries. LUIS is the first and most 
important project of the Florida Center for Library Automation (FCLA). 
The Florida Legislature established FCLA and provided funding for com-
puter equipment and software wi th the intent of enhancing resource 
sharing and networking capabilities of Florida libraries and to provide 
citizens of Florida wi th access to information resources throughout the 
State. 
LUIS refers to the public service module of an integrated library sys-
tem called NOTIS, Northwestern Online Total Integrated System. NOTIS 
supports public access, catalog maintenance, acquisitions, serials 
check-in, and circulation. NOTIS was developed at Northwestern Uni-
versity Library and first implemented in 1970. NOTIS is currently being 
used by over 70 national, state, public, academic and private libraries. 
NOTIS has been designed for maximum adaptability for future network 
linkage. LUIS, the online public acccess component, has been opera-
tional since May 1980. LUIS provides quick and easy access to informa-
tion on library materials and their locations. During the transit ion period 
at UCF, which may span up to 18 months, the check-out process wi l l be 
continued on CLSI. 
In the meantime, one excellent feature of our current CLSI software is 
the fact that users have immediate access to information about a book's 
location-and status, right along wi th its bibliographic description and call 
number. A patron can determine whether or not a desired item is 
checked out. When the new LUIS terminals are used, this benefit wi l l 
temporarily be lost. Eventually FCLA wi l l include the circulation module, 
and once again UCF wi l l "have it a l l . " That is, students wi l l have infor-
mation about a book as wel l as information on its circulation status 
wi th in a single system. 
President Colbourn inaugurates the use of LUIS at UCF. 
LUIS - 2 
Vice President Lee Tubbs finds that the menu screens are all he 
needs to use LUIS. 
Although Bill Branch, Director of Computer Services, needs no 
introduction to computers, he checks LUIS' Introductory Screen. 
Dean Charles Micarelli shows Librarian Jeannette Ward a sound 
recording of special interest: "t=sonatas for violin and piano". 
Learning LUIS: 
Librarian Meg Scharf demonstrates LUIS to Student Body Presi-
dent Ira Smith and President Colbourn. "Howabout 'a=colbourn'?" 
New Associate Dean Harvey Lewis (Business) 
and Assistant Dean Lee Armstrong (Arts & 
Sciences) review one of LUIS' many Help 
Screens. 
While Assistant Dean Paul Hartman's request "s=engineering" is 
in process, a small clock appears at the lower left of the screen. 
Louise meets LUIS: Louise Friderici, Coordinator of Handicapped 
Student Services, finds using LUIS as easy as using a typewriter. 
LUIS 3 
he inside story 
s 
Librarian Nick Bazemore points out call number PS3515.E37Z618 
and the location of one of Provost Richard Astro's books, Hem-
ingway in Our Time. 
Frank Juge, Academic Affairs, finds 203 subject headings begin 
^ ning with the word "chemistry": "s=chemistry". 
Defensive tackle Craig Rodrigue demonstrates backspacing to 
correct an error to Coach Gene McDowell, as Captain Elgin Davis 
looks on. 
PI9WHIBHH 
After a short introduction by a reference 
librarian. Vice President John Bolte is ready to 
search the holdings of the other SUS libraries. 
A new Dean, William Johnson (Education), meets a new library 
catalog, LUIS. 
An energy-saving program causes unused screens to darken. 
Registrar Dan Chapman and Admissions Director John Bush 
demonstrate how to begin: press "e" and "enter". 
Pat Powers, coordinator of Alumni Relations, contei 
search by tit le, author or subject. A choice of search 
appears on each screen. 
am- M. 
L U I S - 4 
Librarian Mar i l yn S n o w , L U I S public service coordina-
tor , expla ins t h e benef i ts of L U I S display screens to 
Ronald Gerughty . 
Questions and answers: What is LUIS?. 
LUIS (Library User Information Service) is an online catalog of library mate-
rials. Al l nine libraries in the State University System (SUS) are entering library 
records into the database that supports LUIS. The nine libraries are: 
Florida A and M University, Tallahassee 
Florida Atlantic University, Boca Raton 
Florida International University, Miami 
Florida State, Tallahassee 
University of Central Florida, Orlando 
University of Florida, Gainesville 
University of North Florida, Jacksonvil le 
University of South Florida, Tampa 
University of West Florida, Pensacola 
What makes LUIS work? 
The hardware: LUIS is supported by IBM 3090 and 3081 wh ich are dedicated 
to the SUS libraries' system. The equipment is operated by the 
Northeast Regional Data Center (NERDC) in Gainesvil le. Over 600 Telex and IBM 
terminals are connected to NERDC through the Florida Information Resource 
Network (FIRN) telecommunicat ions system. 
The software: NOTIS which was developed at Northwestern University is the" 
basic software used. Over 70 other libraries are using NOTIS software including: 
Brigham Young University, Harvard University, Johns Hopkins University, NASA 
STI Facility, and Shell Oil Company! 
FCLA (Florida Center for Library Automation) coordinates the SUS libraries 
data loading and has the responsibility of maintaining the software. Most of the 
programs are in IBM assembly language, and run under the control of IBM's 
CICS/VD, M V S / X A and V M / S P . 
What information does LUIS contain? 
LUIS contains the bibliographic (author, t i t le, publisher, subject headings, etc.) 
information of materials cataloged by the Library. Access is by a tradit ional 
author (a=), t it le (t=), or subject (s=) search. 
Are all our book records in LUIS? 
Currently UCF has over 250,000 individual t i t le records in LUIS, w i th approxi-
mately 20,000 pre-1976 records still to be added. Library staff are currently edit-
ing, and adding these older records to the LUIS system. 
Are all our periodical records in LUIS? 
LUIS contains records for all the currently received periodical t it les, and 95% 
of the older tit les. Programming is being developed that wi l l enable the display of 
our Library holdings for the periodical t i t les. 
Will LUIS give me summaries or abstracts of books or journal articles? 
No. LUIS replaces the tradit ional card catalog of l ibraries. It contains t i t les of 
books, sound recordings, audio-visual material, periodicals, government docu-
ments, and newspapers. It does not contain or reference the contents of library 
materials. For database searching that can provide summaries or abstracts to 
specific articles, the Library offers an online search service at x6026. 
How can I learn to use LUIS? 
Printed instructions are available. Online menus and help screens also provide 
instructions. Library staff wi l l be available when needed. 
What if I want to see if a book is checked out? 
The current catalog — the CLSI system — must be used to get current circula-
t ion status of materials. 
Can I see the holdings of the other eight SUS libraries? 
Yes, the terminal at the reference desk is capable of logging into the catalogs 
of the other eight SUS libraries. Ask reference staff for assistance. 
Can I get books from other libraries? 
Yes, see the Interlibrary Loan office, the Library has cooperative 
arrangements wi th the SUS libraries. 
What are plans for LUIS' future? 
Other library funct ions such as circulation wi l l be implemented, and LUIS wi l l 
eventually be an integrated library system replacing the current CLSI system. 
Why change? 
Funding was available. The State Legislature and the Board of Regents were 
very interested in all state university libraries participating. LUIS gives UCF and 
its students the opportunity to join the other eight SUS libraries for enhanced 
resource sharing and automation. 
How is LUIS funded? 
LUIS is supported by the Florida Center for Library Automat ion which was 
created in 1984 by the State Legislature. The Legislature provided the funding 
for all the software and hardware necessary to run LUIS on all SUS campuses. 
Technica l Serv ices Librarian J e a n n e t t e W a r d , C a t a l o g -
ing D e p a r t m e n t Head Peter Rossi , and L U I S technica l 
staff representative Debbie Weather ford coordinate L U I S ' 
data a t U C F . 
LUIS report compiled by Meg Scharf 
Marilyn Snow & Jeannette Ward. 
